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release such carrier or agent from any liability in said shipment or 
carrying of said game, and the original affidavit shall be re
tained by the person taking the same, and shall be used as evi
dence in any trial to which said affidavit belongs; and if any 
person ensnare or trap any prairie hen or chicken, quail, or any Trapping 
other game-birds mentioned in this act at any season of the game biidl. 

year, or if any person shoot or in any manner kill or capture any !:~~~fn':' 
of the above mentioned birds or animals contrary to the pro- same. 
visions of this section, he shall be liable to the penalties provided Punishment.' 
in section 4050 of the code of 1878. 

Approved Maroh 23d, 1874. 

CHAPT.Jl:R 70. 

THB HBRD LA. W AKBNDBD. 

AN ACT to Amend Chapter 3, Title XI. of the Code in relation to 
Domestic and other Ammals. 

SBCTION 1. .Be it enacted by the Gen6'l'al A88embl:'1 of the Code;titlext., 
State of Iowa, That seotions 1446, 1448, 1450, 1451, 1452, 1458,00.8. 
1457, 1458, 1459, 1460,1461, 1462, and 1463 of the oode be and 
the same are hereby repealed, and the following enaoted in lieu 
thereof, to-wit: ..;:. 

SEC. 2. Seotion 1446. Every owner of swine, sheep, or Swine ~heep 
goats shall restrain the same from running at large. . a~fx~ts re- ' 

SBC. 3. Seotion 1448. When any person is injured in his ~e~may 
lands, inolosed by a lawful fenoe, by any kind of domestio ani- be recovered 
mal, he may reoover his damages by an aotion against the ~~~:tur~~ 
owner, or by distraining the animals doing the damage; but if in in~OBureB. 
they were lawfully on the adjoining land, aud esoaped therefrom 
by reason of the negleot of the person suffering the damage to 
maintain his part of the division fenoe, the owner of the animals Ownernot 11.
shall not be liable for such damage, and if the party i~jured ble when. 
elects to reoover by action against the owner of the stook, no 
appraisement need be made by the trustees as in oases of dis-
traint; and in oounties where by police regulation stook is Reoovery 
restraiJ!.ed from running at large, any person injured in his when stock is . 

improved or oultivated lands by any domestio animal may reoover ~:.a!.~:!.ing 
his damages as provided in seotion six of this aot and sections at I~l458. 
1454, 1455, and 1456 of the code, whether the lands whereon the Ii 
injury was done was inclosed by a lawful fenoe or not. 

SEC. 4. Section 1450. Section 309 of the oode is hereby Oode, 1800, 
amended by striking out the word "now" in the fifth line thereof; amended. 
and the word "stock," as used therein and in this chapter, is Meanin~ of 
hereby declared to mean cattle, horses, mules, and asses; and, under "stock. 
said section, the board of supervisors of each county may-and Board ot BU

on petition of one-fourth of the legal voters thereof, as shown ~~=~r:~
by the returns of the last general eleotion, must--submit, in the tion to popu
manner provided by seotion 810 of the code, exoept as herein ~aitl°te. 
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modified, to the electors of the county at the next general election, 
or, if they deem it advisable, at a special election called for that 
purpose, the following questions of police regulation, or either of 
them, and no others, to-wit: 

Q,uestions First. Shall stock be restrained from running at large? 
~~t~Tt~~ Second. Shall stock be restrained from running at large 

between sunset and sunrise? 

• Third. Shall stock be restrained from running at large from 
the first day of (naming the month) in each year, until the first 
day of (naming thp. month) following? 

Fourth. Shall stock be restrained from running at large 
between sunset and sunrise from the first day of (naming the 
month) in each year, until the first day of (naming the month) 
following? 

SEC. 5. Section 1451. If at such election a majority of the 
regula~on In electors voting thereon, shall vote in favor of either of such reg
oree wen. ulations, then the same shall take effect and be in force at the end 

of thirty days after said election, and shall continue in force until 
the end of ninety days after an election at which, on a resub
mission of the same question, a majority of the elector8 of the 

1'[<>:so: reg- county voting thereon shall vote against the same: Provirled, 
~~a~!t In That where any county prior, to the taking effect of this act, shall 
~~~ a1':,pTI~:- have voted, on the submission of such question "for restraining 
£rovlsloD8 of "stock from runnin~ at large;" or" for restraining stock from 

erd law. "running at large between the hours of sunset and sunrise," as 
.. provided in chapter 3, title. 11, of the code, or in the law or 
,: laws to which the same is amendatory, such vote is hereby de

clared to be legal and valid, and to amount to an adoption by the 
county of the police regulation so voted for, as the same is herein 
set out as fullv and effectually as if the same was submitted and 
voted for under this act, except that the same shall be and re
main in force in such county until the end of thirty days after 
the next general election and no longer unless readopten thereat. 

Owner of 
stock Hable 
fordarnal!e 
wberepoUee 
regulat,ion Is 
adopted. 

SEC. 6. Section 1452. The owner of any stock or domestic ani
mal, prohibited by law or police regulation of any country from 
running at large at any of the times hereinbefore mentioned, shall 
be liable for all damages done thereby while wrongfully remain
ing at large upon the public highway or upon the improved or 
cultivated lands of another, which may be recovered by action at 

~~recov- law, or the party injured may, at his option, distrain the trespass-
ing animals, and retain the same in some safe place, at the ex
pense of the owner, until the damages are paid as provided in 

Proviso: section[sl 1454, 1455, and 1456 of the code: Provided, That no 
:h~~r ::l::als stock or domestic animal, except the male animals mentioned in 
considered section 1447 of the code, shall be considered as running at large, 
=~ngat so long as the same is upon unimproved or uncultivated lands, 

and under the immediate care and control of the owner, or upon 
the public highway under like care and control, for the purpose 
of travel or driving thereon. 

SEC. 7. Section 1453. The word owner, as used in the prece
~~rer~ ding and in the three succeeding sections of this chapter of the 
owner. code, shall include the person entitled tl) the present possession 
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of the animal, and also the person having the care or charge of the 
same, as well as the person having the legal title thereto. 

SEC. 8. 'fhis act beinfl; deemed of immediate importance shall p~bl1aatlon 
take effect immediately from and after its publication iu The c use. 
Iowa State Register, and the Iowa State Leader, newspapers pub-
lished in Des Moines, Iowa, anything in the code notwithstand-
ing. 

Approved March 28th, 18'14. 

I hm-eby cer'ify that the foregoing act was published at DeB Moines, 
in 'The Iowa Daily State Leader March 31, and in The iowa Daily J::ilate 
Regi8ter April 1, 1874. 

JOSIAH T. YOUNG, Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER '11. 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS. 

AN ACT to ReRUlate the Leasing of the Lands belonging to the Iowa 
State Agricultural College. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted bll the General A.ssembly of the roard of ruB
State of Iowa: The board of trustees of the Iowa state agri- l:~~~ ea&8 

cultural college and farm are hereby authorized to lease the land 
granted to the State of Iowa by an· act of Congress entitled, 
"An act donating public lands to the several states and territo-
"ries which may provide colleges for the benefit of agriculture ~ 
"and the mechanIC arts," approved July 2d, 1862, in amount not 
exceeding one hundred and sixty acres to anyone person, for & 

term not exoeeding ten years, the lessee to pay eight per cent. 
per annum in advance upon the price of said land, whIch is 
hereby declared to be not less than fifty per cent. additional to 
the price at which each piece of said land, respectively, was ap-
praised by the board of trustees in the year 1865; and the said Le88te may 
lessee shall have the privilege of purchasing said land at the ex- ~;~1r:t't~:tof 
piration of the lease at the price aforesaid. The lessee failing to lease. 
pay the interest upon .said lease, within sixty days from the time 
the same becomes due, shall forfeit his lease, together with the r~:.lture of 
interest paid thereon, and the improvements made on said land. 

SEC. 2. l'he said board of trustees are also authorized to Board may 
renew leases heretofore made, for a term not exceding ten years ~~~t" ~~ at 
from the date of such renewal, the rate of interest to be eight cent. fnterellt. 
per cent., and when leases are so renewed the lands shall be sub- Same to be 
Ject to assessment for taxation at the end of ten years from the :W~~ct to tax· 
date of the original lease. The board of trustees shall cause to B'd ;0 
be certified to the auditors of the several counties, in which said HRts to ~ 
lands are situated, a list of said land which may be subject to audltors. 
taxation as herein provided: Provided, That the releasing of Flecre!:anto 
this land shall be done by the secretary of the" said college with- dorel g. 

out extra compensation. 
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